Hello Room 4, from Mrs Hancock!

Kaeo School at Home

I hope you enjoyed the ac2vi2es last week. Below I have listed some other places you can go to help you with your learning.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Mystery Doug – this is science based and can be found on youtube or the internet
Vooks – for reading along with a book and listening to fabulous stories
Go Noodle – this is a fun way to learn through dance (try ‘pizza man’ and ‘there was a great big moose’)
Channel 2 +1 has some great learning on it throughout the day
Les Mills – ﬁtness and fun for kids on channel 1 at 3.00 pm everyday
The Three Billy Goats Gruﬀ - hps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xnxWzB-ba7c

This is a story of Three Billy Goat brothers. There is a small Billy Goat Gruﬀ, a middle Billy Goat Gruﬀ and
a big Billy Goat Gruﬀ. They eat all the grass on one side of a bridge, so they decide to cross the bridge to get to the long
green grass on the other side. But under the bridge lives a horrible troll, who won’t let them cross. The Billy Goats all trick
the troll and ﬁnally get over the bridge to the long, sweet grass on the other side.
You can read the story online, or get someone at home to re-tell the story to you.


How would you trick the troll under the bridge so that you could get to the other side?

Inves2gate the maths problem below - explain what you are thinking and how
you are working it you worked it out.






Georgia has $5. She buys a nut bar for $1.10. How much change does she get?
Aria has $10. She gets $4.60 change after buying a packet of rice biscuits. How much do the
biscuits cost?
Oliver pays for $1.10 for two apples. He gets 90 cents change. How much money did he give to
the person at the checkout?
Practice skip counting in 5’s up to 100. Use a hundreds board to help you spot the patterns you
find. Draw your own hundreds board and colour in all numbers as you count in 5’s.
Write a Le er to Mr. Barker or your teacher
Here are the things you need to include in your leer:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

The date
Dear ______________________
Two paragraphs telling the person what you have been up to.
One ques2on for the person you are wri2ng to
Sign your leer. ‘Yours sincerely’, ‘Love From’, ‘Kind Regards’
Here is your spelling list for this week—your goal is to be able to correctly spell each word by the end
of the week.
Beginning List 4: food, from, good, has, him, house, if, little, next, night, matua

Beginning List 5: am, another, away, bed, been, before, best, brother, called, car, moana
Beginning List 6: also, always, asked, black, boy, bus, cat coming, minutes, most, ingoa

Design a Picnic
You are going to have a picnic in your house or garden.
Who will you be invi2ng? (use your imagina2on, you can invite anyone!)
Plan what food and drink you will be having at your picnic. What games will you play aOer you have ﬁnished ea2ng?
Draw a picture of your picnic.

